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The “Content Before 
Code” Philosophy



Content: Hi. 
Um, I need an 
extension. 

DevOps: Yes, 
site is ready to 
go!

Design: Yes, 
we are good to 
go!

Web Host: 
Yes, we’re 
ready!



<q> Code doesn't become a website until there 
is navigation and content. Very few of the sites 
we build have zero editorial content. </q>



AcademyHealth 
Outcomes





Client restructured old 
content and prepared 

new content in 
advance of 

development.

Outcomes: 
Fully updated 
content



Client evaluated how 
their content and 
menu structure 

functioned within the 
site at the end of each 

sprint during 
development.

Outcomes: 
Content showcased 
during development



Client had quick 
turnaround time 

between the end of 
development and the 

site launch.

Outcomes: 
Fast launch



Client validated 
information 

architecture and 
design through 

collaborative in person 
and virtual user 

testing. 

Outcomes: 
User testing



AcademyHealth: 
Our Approach



Included content 
planning as part of the 
overall development 

planning.

Our Approach:
Definition



Created a schedule 
with deadlines for both 

new content and 
migration source data 

to set up our entire 
team for success. 

Our Approach: 
Scheduling



When we don't know 
where content is 

coming from, we can't 
plan functionality (let 

alone start 
development).

Our Approach: 
Scheduling



Establish guardrails to 
make content both 

easier to develop and 
to import.

Our Approach: 
Structured content



Guide clients away 
from unstructured 

content found in .ppt,  
.doc or .pdf formats as 

it cannot be easily 
migrated. 

Our Approach: 
Structured content



Bonnie J. Austin, J.D., M.P.H.
Vice President

email@academyhealth.org

Bonnie J. Austin, J.D., M.P.H. is a Vice President at 
AcademyHealth, where she leads the organization’s strategic 
planning and staffs the Board of Directors and board 
committees.



Confine content 
development to 
mutually-defined 
structure using 

content fields and 
templates.

Our Approach: 
Structured content







We used real content 
as the foundation of 
our design and to 

inform the hierarchy 
and selection of 

design components.

Our Approach: 
Content in the 
design





We can migrate 
structured content 

automatically.

Our Approach:
Automated migration





GatherContent



#1: Client can 
experiment and 
explore content 
hierarchy independent 
of design or technical 
implementation.

Content 
Development Tools: 
GatherContent



#2: 

Great API = great 
migration data source

Content 
Development Tools: 
GatherContent



#3: Fast turn around 
time between 
development phase 
and site launch.

Content 
Development Tools: 
GatherContent



Limitation 1: Client may 
lack familiarity with tool.

Limitation 2: Cost.

Content 
Development Tools: 
GatherContent



Find a tool that provides structure, but that the 
content development folks will use.



Working with clients to develop structured 
content makes both content development and 

content creation easier.



We’d love your feedback.

Please share your thoughts with us here at 
events.drupal.org/node/17422

https://events.drupal.org/node/17422
https://events.drupal.org/node/17422


Connect with Palantir.net on 
web strategy, design and 
development

@palantir
facebook.com/palantirnet
linkedin.com/company/palantir-net 

https://twitter.com/palantir
https://twitter.com/palantir
https://www.facebook.com/palantirnet
https://www.facebook.com/palantirnet
https://www.linkedin.com/company/palantir-net
https://www.linkedin.com/company/palantir-net
https://www.linkedin.com/company/palantir-net


Join us for Sprint Day 
on Friday, April 28

General Sprints, Mentored Core 
Sprint, First-Time Sprinter Workshop 
at the Baltimore Convention Center

https://events.drupal.org/baltimore2017/general-sprints
https://events.drupal.org/baltimore2017/mentored-core-sprint
https://events.drupal.org/baltimore2017/general-sprints
https://events.drupal.org/baltimore2017/mentored-core-sprint
https://events.drupal.org/baltimore2017/first-time-sprinter-workshop
https://events.drupal.org/baltimore2017/mentored-core-sprint


Resources

midcamp.org/session/content-code-d8-case-study

gathercontent.com

github.com/palantirnet/gathercontent_migration

optimalworkshop.com/treejack

https://www.midcamp.org/session/content-code-d8-case-study
https://www.midcamp.org/session/content-code-d8-case-study
https://gathercontent.com/
https://gathercontent.com/
https://github.com/palantirnet/gathercontent_migration
https://github.com/palantirnet/gathercontent_migration
https://www.optimalworkshop.com/treejack
https://www.optimalworkshop.com/treejack


Migrating birds - Wikimedia Commons
http://bit.ly/2pb3QZv

Guard rails/bridge - Wikimedia Commons
http://bit.ly/2paVqkE

Paper airplane - Wikimedia Commons
http://bit.ly/2pXIfn0

Other images - Palantir.net

Image Sources

http://bit.ly/2pb3QZv
http://bit.ly/2pb3QZv
http://bit.ly/2paVqkE
http://bit.ly/2paVqkE
http://bit.ly/2pXIfn0
http://bit.ly/2pXIfn0

